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. valuable limestone farm for sale,
.nntalnlDg fifty-eight acres, situate two
*

A a.half mll^i^^tflf'MeohtiDlOahurg,
, yonroe township, Cumberland coun-

ty For particulars. call on the subsorl*
h.r, ot the premises.
“

’ ",,
Aug.li••
•VVAiNTTEI),, at: the Middletown

Oar Works, Immediately, BlnckpmtthK
-mi Carpenters, Steady work for alt

Iter. July IS-.lt. .
' FOB BENT.-A. very nice room. In

the Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
en immediately. For particulars call on
the owner, j. B. Bbatton. . ,

A Valuable Limestone Farm for
Hale, situated neat the Poor House, in

North Middleton township. For partic-
ulars inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
of the Volunteek.

job Printing—Shusileß.— lt gives us
pleasure to Inform pur customers and all
others that we have secured the Services
of Mr.,Harry i C. Shuster, who has been

the job-printer in the Herald o(Bbe for
several years,,and. who is, confessedly,
one of the very beat jobbers In the State.
For neatness, taste and artistic dlsply in
bis work, he stands withouta rival. We
are therefore prepared better than here-
tofore to, execute all kinds of job work,
from the three-sheet poster down to the
smallest; card and label.. Our jobtype,

both large and small, arp nearly all new,

and are beautiful in design and. finish

Give us a call, then, all who stand in

need of this kind'bf Work, and we, will
guarantee satisfaction. Our regular fore-

man, Mr. S. G. Carothers, will have
charge of the newspaper department In

future. ' ‘

Pleasant nights these to sleep.

Blackberries ; ore plenty and cheap.

The'lee man has many.friends just
now. ‘ ,

Hurrah for Buokolow, Hartley and
.Thompson. ■

'.'XME and good actions, will heal the
wounded spirit. •;

.(Straw hats frequently,ahp,w which
way the wind blows.,

Fresh vegetables cleanse the- blood
and clear the pocket book'.

Watermelons arc being subsidized by
sweltering humanity. - ■ a

These are beautiful evenings for pro-
menading andhuggyrrldlng./

Lager beer la much affected by our
Tulonlo friends In town at present.:

The hot.apoll was worth thousands of
dollars to the paper collar men.

Cruelty to animals—.tying a horse to

a post td'be tortured by flies by,the hour.
A convention of Good Templars will

be held in Newvllle. on . the 80th,and
31st.

"

Our "Devil” says he thinks "cotton

is the bosom friend 'of: woman.” He Is
about right. , ,

Greeley fans are the latest sensation
and quite seasonable; They-are one Of

the fan-cles of this Presidential year.

The Volunteer gives, special atten-
tion to local news, i Now 1s a good time
to subscribe.

Swindlers, selling bags and carpets
by sample, at half price, are prowling
around some of the neighboring coun-
ties. Look out for them.

It la the fashion for a lady’s pookel
. book now a days to be the exact color 01

her dress and to'be well filled.
Remember the sale ofE. Cornman, of

Middlesex township, on the 10th Inst.,
of horses, cattle and farming Implements.,

AN enthusiastic, admirer of the Balti-

more nominee positively asserts that

“even the birds have Greely’s name
coupled witlrtheir morning song.” :, .

Young America is fond of- munching

green apples—but- does 'not.relish on at-

tack of cholera morbus qulte eo well.

It is said the fumes .‘of, roasting, coffee

disinfects a house. Wo hope some peo-

ple who keep! house in this locality, will
hoed this,advice.

Gov. Geary has reappointed John
McCurdy.Esqi, of Shlppensburg, Sperln-
tsndent of Public Printing for one year
from July 15th, 1812. . ...

WB are pestered with flies, -We have
black flies, hqpfc- flies,- oantlle files, bot-

tle flies, big flies and little flies, even
time flies.

Ip you want to part company with

flies In the house- fumigate the rooms
lightly with oarbpllo acid and. leave the
windows open. , .

The Democratic Convention of Perry

County, to nominate county officers, as-

sembled In 810 omfield, on Monday last.
The proceedings wlli be found in anoth-
er column.

- Oub clothing dealers say they have
not sold an overcoat for as much as,, two
weeks,. We learn .that the traffic In
skates Is very muoh depressed also.

Cramps aregetting to be common, oo*

ourtenoes among, the lovers of unripe
fruit and Immoderate drinkers of Icp
water.

We. hare recently some new
material to dur. already well-stocked of-

fice, and are prepared to do all kinds of

Job work at; the ‘shortest notice and at
(he moat reasonable prices.., • ■ *

PnBNTIEtfi.;MABKET.—On Weduoeday
morning the supply,of produce woa over
abundant in onr i -market. Apples and
huckleberries went begging for custom-
ers. Gobd.eariy apples .were sold, as low
as four cents a peck.

The Mercury aays that a large num-
ber of people, of all ahalles and grades of
religious faith, from Harrisburg and
elsewhere, will visit M, E. Camp
Meeting, at Bed Barn, recreation, curi-
osity and pleasure prompting the most of
them*” •

The following is the latest In the line
ofcampaign podtry J

Father, mar Igo aulto Vote t”.
'‘Ye*,xnyooy, and freely; -

Put on your old whlto hat and coat,
And vote for Horace Greeley.” ,

Theflies ore Incentive; to early rising

those mornings. Their moral Influence
1b bad, however,, for sometimes when
people vacate the sleepless couoh in their
favor they.forgot to Bay their morning
prayers or sey them wrong*

Flowers.—ol how flowers give Joy to
those who appreciate and love these
sweet objects of.creation I Could we ah
Ways have them to look upon—to make
glad—'mid the etorma of winter and'tbe
more genial summer, then, indeed, would
flowera—a thing of richest beauty be a
Joy forever,

' ’ TW6llßllBrmeriofthls and twof York'
county caugbc live • bbndreil; ittout In
forty bounty, last week.

=ME
' citizens of Mechanicsburg* are
forming .a Colonization
view off emigrating to the _ ..

Lewis ed*-

Itor of,the Oakville Enterprise, paid ub a
pop visit on Tuesday last. 1

Mb. MiLLKii. or, ChuroUWwn, haa re-
ceived the contract carrying the

mall between this ana the ab’ove-namea
place a' ..i/ .'i •'

Perry CountyFair —The managers
of the Sa'6lete gIVe ;iiotiq9 that their an-
Dual exhibition Will be held oh Ist, 2nd,
,3d and 4th.days of October,

We return thanks' to our clever
friend, Mr. E. W. Weakley, of Dlckih-
.aon township, for a bushel of excellent
pats apples. ' '

A Camp Meeting under the auspices of
the,Carlisle Circuit of the U. B. church,
will be held near Boiling Springs, be-
ginning September sth. Many able

divines will be presout.

JV M. MabonHeirler has received the
agency of George Woods & Go’s, organa
for this place. They are now acknowl-
edged the best instruments in the mar-
ket. Call and see them at his store room,
corner of Pomfret and Pitt streets.

In Town.—Senator Cameron paid a
visit*to our town, on Saturday,. What
his. business was no one iftiowa. He
Was with General. Todd for, a short

time, and loft in an extra train In the
evening. The movements of old Win-
nebago are as mysterious as, the trail
of the serpent.

The annual bshibitlon of the Cum-
berland, CoUnty Agricultural Society
will take place oh ‘ Wednesday, Tburs-
dayand Friday, September 25, 20 and,27.
Wo thlnK the officers' of the Society did

a wise 'thing when they 'changed the

time for holding thefair from October to
September, as they will, In all probabili-
ty, escape the rainy season.

The "Old Reliable” Theatre Troupe

took 'their departure for Harrisburg in
the 6.’30 A. M. train dh Monday morning

last. 'During the brief stay the. troupe
made;in. this .place,the, ladle's, and.gchr
tlemen connected with itinadouiany

war'm'friends. We wish them abundant
success wherever they go; and hope they
will return'again at no distant day.

.STABBING APFRAV AT ' Oil^-MBEnS-
RURG.—On Sunday last a stabbing aflray

occurred at Cbumbersburg, lu which
Edward Fetter, a clerk, stabbed Dr;

Shlffert In the arm, with a knife, the

blade running into the flesh; to tha'dapth;
of two inches, and breaking off. It was
drawn out with a, pair of. pinchers, leav-
ing an ugly ahd dangerous, wound.

We have been Informed ■ that, there are
now two hundred and seven-four tents
ereoted' ah the ground' of the
land Valley damp Meeting Association
at,Bed Barn, near.Oakville. All the
tents are numbered In regular order, and
the work of beautifying and improv-

ing the grounds still continues. The
meeting will commence on Wednesday,

August,7th, and close on Friday, August

16th. ’

Champion Eater.—Wo have been
reliably informed that.there is a man In
this town, nick-named " grizzly,” who
boasted, in one of our saloons the other
evening, that on-the 25th ult., while at
the creek, he ate twouty-seven roastihg-
ears, one dozen hard-boiled eggs; two

quarts of blackberries, and drank half a
gallon of water—all in the space ofabout
two hours, and felt comfortable. Verily,
thlh man must be an eater.

Huntingdon Monitor.—This wel

conducted and enterprising paper, pub-
lished by. our former townsman, Joseph
S. Cornman, has been enlarged, and now:
boasts of a power press—a sure indica-
tion of prosperity. Wo rejoice at.this
evidence of success of the Monitor', and
congratulate our friend upon the hapd-
some improvement of his paper. En
passant. We notice, with pleasure, that

our talented young friend, E, Cornman,
Jr., eon of .’hur townsman, E. Cornman,
Br‘., has charge,-of the local department
of the Monitor, and his locals evince
lodgment, discretion and taste. Success
to the Monitor.

.Cholera Inpantom.—On our first

■page will be found a communication
-from Dr, -HaCsetfer/nh eminenfc'ptiysi-
cian of Philadelphia, which contains a
few simple and effectual rules for the
prevention of cholera infantum. Just
at this time, when so many deaths re-
sult daily from this disease, the, sugges-
tions offered are peculiarly valuable,
and wo gladlyprint the communication
and commend.it.to the earnest study, of
our readers. all parents of young
children read the'doctor’s suggestions

-carefully, 1 for, beyond question, they

arc worthy of attention.

Runaway.— On Saturday mbrnlng

fast Harry Cart, a lad in the employ of,
Mr. A- B. foherk, carriage manufacturer
of this place, was hauling boards from

the machine shop of Messrs Gardner &

Co. The, horse which was attached to

the wagon became frightened at the
poise made by the circular saw,-in the-
above shop, and dashed, down Bedford
street at a furious rate of speed. When
at the corner of Bedford and Pomfret-
streets the wagon unfortunately struck
the Are plug, breaking it off at theoentre,
upsetting the wagon, and scattering the

boards in every direction- The horse
became detached from the wagon at this
point, and continued his flight up Pom-
fret street to the stablo of theowner.—
Young Cart escaped with a alight bruise

on his face; The horse, we learn, was
considerably out about the legs.

Handsomely Improved.—Mr. Jag.
cob Hoffman, who purchased the Hep-
burn,property on High street, adjoin-
ing tho jail, a couple of months since,
is having it Improved handsomely in
many respects. He had the flat tin
roof removed and a Mansard or. French
roof of blue slate 1 substituted, giving,
tho house a grand appearance. 1 The
roofing was the work of Mr. Robert B.
Drake, practical slater, and dealer in

all kinds 1 of roofing slate, blue, greeu
and red. . Mr. D. is well known, fur
and wide, ns a most expert workman.
Tho job on the Hoffman property is
evidence of hia skill. .

Any of our
friends who'may require his services

will address him at. No. 781 Chew St.,
Allentown, Pa. A slate roof-whleh
will last a life-time-costs but a trifle
more than a roof of white pine, and
this feet should attract the attention of

I those who contemplate building resl-
’ enoes,

d

.-Oubj.formers are about through with
the oats harvest, and wo have bpen told
there haq.boen a pretty fair yield.
* t , , - . —_» e.

Do not fail to visit Jack Sites, at his
stand, in market, for all kinds of pro-
duce. , Spring ohlokens, watermelons,
&0., constantly on hand. Prices reduced
since last week. ;

The best method ofgetting rid of bed-
auga.is to set the bed on fire, and shoot
the bugs as they come oift.
■ 1 ir *" . ‘

■i The Cuinberlhnd Countyl Agricultural
Sodiety offers to award $3OO to the
owner of tho fastest trotting horse, at
(heir fail exhibition. , . .

The Franklin County Fair will take
place on the Ist, 2d and 3d days of Octo-
ber next; an d promises to be an imposing
affair.: ■

The body ofippr townsman,’William
B. Parker, Esq., has arrived at New
'York,:and will be brought to this place
for interment some time this week..

Extensive sale.— Our readers should
not fail : ’Btteid': of
buggies,'carriages, 'wagons, &0., &c., at

Smelt? & Go’s, establishment, corner
of Pitt street and Liberty Alley, on Sat-

urday : next’|"'August 3. A credit of five
months will he given.

Organize,—The young men of every

county in tho State should organize
•Buokalow clubs atonce; We must give

Buckalew a hinjority of forty thousand
in Pennsylvania; he deserves a compli-
ment of that substantial kind from the
people ofPennsylvania, and wo want the
citizens of Cumberland to do their full
share towards scouring so handsome a
testimonial, Redolleot, not a vote leas
than 40,000.

A. Bad Habit.—A miserable habit
a certain portion oi our people linye is
thatof going to places'of amhsenleut or
instructionlate, Concert and other en-
tertainments, and, for aught we know,
prayer meetings, are enteredat tmrea-
sonablh hours—crowding bed time
pretty closely—end all because it isn’t
polite tq go; wp'eqpppse;
that some peopledelight in showing off
their new clothes. It is. a miserable
habit, and we wish somebody would,
take hold and “ bust” It. “There Is
nothing more annoying, nothing mdre
.indicative of poor nothing
that speakers and so. strong-
ly dislike—nobhing that* sfeetns so infers
nally shallow, as this habit of sailing in
on an audience a few moments before it
is time 1 to .brake up. The'.custom de-
serves tobe smashed. . . : ■ -

. ’jBATURN.—The .planet Saturn, being
now favorably situated for observation,
is watched with the greatest interest on .
'accoiint of the recently : discovered fact
that the inner dusky of semi-transpa-

rent ring has disappeared. Saturn has
always.been tone.of the most interesting
planetg'tO'aiironbniera. VWKeii flrsf.die:,
covered It was thought to consist of. three
bodies, tjie largest being considered the
centre of a system; but In 1655 Huyghena
made the announcement that the planet
“ip surrounded by a thin, fiat ring, no-
where attached to its surface.” Then

came the discovery, that the ' rl »g ,w»s
double, aud finally Sir Win. Horsoholl
discovered the ~satellites “ like pearls,
strung on a silver thread;” and In 1852
the transparent ring, nowinvisible, was
made out. This remarkable series of
discoveries, considering.the distance of.
the planet from' the earth, lias aUßaeated
for Saturn the title, “the marvel of mar-
fvelous heavens.” ' .■ '

Attempted .-Highway Robbery,

Late on Sunday night, (says the Harris-;

burg Patriot,) an attempt was made to
rob W. H. Weaver on the old section of
the Harrisburg bridge, while he was'
driving over it with tt horse- and oar-,
rlnge; Asi he approached the “ cattle
gate,” which had been closed, a short
distance from the Cumberland end, Mr.
Weaver was asked to' hand over his mo-
ney, watch and chain-to: a footpad. Ibis
request was declined, and the refusal to

deliver had scarcely been; determined on
before Mr, Weaver jumped fromdbe ve-
hicle and grappled the prowler., He soon
got the advantage of hi in, and made him
beg for mercy :Fearing thattho footpad
might have an associate nearj'Mr; Wea-
ver'hurrlodly drove to this city,and oom-
muniont ed • his experience to-Thpmpsdn
Myers’, night-watchman. The-t'WO Went

back to where the encounter took place,

but the scoundrel was not to be found.

Death and Fibb bylLightning,—

On Monday afternoon of! last week the
barn belonging tO' Dan. Eillman in

Spring "twpl, ’near Bridgeport; was
struck by lightning and entirely de-
stroyed by fire. ■ His son Jordon about,
20 years of age was Just closing the barn

doors, and was instantly;killed by, tjie
stroke. Another son! wa's .in the base-
ment of the building at the time put-

Jtlbg! away the-'-horseg,,and he hearing
the stroke "came, up and dragged his
brother awUJr'. frpm the', fir* and; suer
cee’ded in getting outsome of the volu-
cles that were in the barn. All of Mr.
;B.ts crop of grain anda quantity of hay

with 'many- farming Implements were
destroyed. The horses.were,turned,out'
In time to save them, so thUt nonstock
was burned except, two’calves. There

were no lightning rods on the barn and
Mr. Billman had no insurance on the
promises’. 1-; -V

Several other buildings, w„the, vicin-
ity received, slight shucks but escaped

with but: little daumso.-Etooni/ietcl
. dimes* - •• ■

Paokeqls . Patent , Ice , Cream
Freezers.—Being, particularly PWtial
to good lee Cream, we, recently ordered
and received by Express,; one of C. W.
Packer’s, celebrated Ice, Cream Freezers,
patented In 1860 1867. Mr. P, manufac-
tures all sizes, from two to fifteen quarts,
at the followingprlces-fquaats freezer.
$3.50 | 3 quarts, $4.50 ; i quarts $5.50 j.fl

quarts. $7,000; 3 quarts, $9.00;; HI quarts,
$12.00 ; 15 quarts, 15.00. These Freezers

have been In usesince 1860, , .with, the
most flatteringresulte, and they are so d

by all the leading hardware and grocery
houses In' the country. The .Freezer la.
very easy to work, indeed a child can

work It; it Is constructed, with Beared
wheels, with, crank ,oh , the side, its

dasher scraping and beating all the Umo

so thoroughly, that. no one can fell to

mftbe Ice cream remarkable for Its

smoothness and lightness. It Is a won-

derful labor-saver, and freezes Cream, v
Fruits or Water Ices beautifully In a few’
minutes., Besides, it Is strong, durable
and neit.

,
_

Any one dealring to order a Freezer

direct from the manufacturer, will ad-

dress Ohas. W. Packer, No. .17 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia; or, they can

be had at almost all the hardware stores.
No housekeeper should be without this

most admirable and almost Indlepenelble
yjeezer.

meeting of the standing oommit-
■■ . ' TEE.

Whereas, nt a meeting of the Demo*
oratlo Standing Committee,held Novem-
ber 4ljh, 1871, the following resolution
was passed: “That said system, ylz-
Crawford County System, he repealed,
and that the nominations hereafter be
made as before the adoption of said sys-

tem, by delegates elected from each
Ward, Borough and township, each to

have two delegates who shall meet In
County Convention, ,a majority ofwhich
shall ’be deemed a nomination, open
doors during the sittings of the Conven-
tion, vote to be by viva vooa, and said
votes to be recorded.”

In accordance with the above resolu-
tion, the Democratic Standing Commit-
tee of Cumberland met in Com-
mittee Boom, July 27,1872, and passed
the.following resolutions :

Ist. That the Democratic and conser-
vative voters of Cumberland county be
requested to meet at their several places
of holding township, borough and ward
elections, on Saturday, the 17th of Au-
gust next, and then and there elect two
delegates to represent their respective
townships, wards and boroughs In coun-
ty. Convention, to bo held at the Court
House, In the borough of Carlisle, on
Monday, the.Wthof August next, at 111
o’clock, A. M., for the purpose of noml-
Dating a county ticket.

2d. That the delegate elections in the
tbwuohips shall bo hold between £he
hours of 4 o’clock and 7 o’clock, P. M.,
and in the boroughs and wards between
the hours of3 o’clock and 7 o’clock, I. M.

B. 0. WAGNER,
. John L. Henry, Chairman.

Secretary.

The Bight of Students'to Vote.—
The Supreme Court has recently ren-
dered an.important decision on the right

of students to vote. : The case went up
from Allentown, and Involved the ques-
tion whether the students of Muhlenberg
college had the right to vote. Although
.the case grew out ofa municipal election
’the decision of the Supreme Court is

based on general principles as to the res-
dence, and applies equally to State and

National elections. The Supreme Court
hold:

1. The queatlon turns wholly upon
their residence, the students being oth-
erwise duly qualified voters. The resi-
dence required in section 1, article 3, of
the State '' constitution means home, us-
ed abode,'domicile of the elector, as dis-
tinguished 1from a place of temporary so-
journing. ...

2. The students qf the college having

come to Allentown “forno other purpose
than to receive a collegiate education,
and intending, to leave, after graduating,
Tt is evident that the college was not

: their true home in the sense intended
by the constitution; and'.that therefore
they had no fight to vote in Allentown.

3. The fact that some of the students
support themselves, and “have left the
home of their parents, and never Intend
to return and make it a permanent
abode,” does not alter the case, as they,
came to Allentown for n 0 other perpose
than to receive a collegiate education.
They , have still a domicile in the place
where their home is, and until they
leave it: voluntarily and actually obtain
another their domicile continues there.

,DBY vs. Damp Days.—Everybody
knows that his sufferings during the

heated term,” which, let us hope, is

now at an end, were. not measured by
degrees of Fahrenheit or centigrade;
most of ourreaders have probably been
amazed, not to say' indignant, to find-
.that on some days of exceptional swel-
tering .the thermometer indicated a
comparatively low temperature, whilst
their inner consciousness suggested
something near the boiling point. In
fact, our sensations of heat depend
much less on the actual temperature
atmosphere ofthe than on its condition
as to, . dryness or moisture. In
dry; air a cooling process is constantly
going on in the evaporation of the
perspiration ; but when, the air is
already; ■ saturated with moisture
this evaporation no longer occurs, and
under such circumstances.one will feel
hotter .with the thermometer at 85 de-
grees than on a dr y day when it marks
100 degrees. They, therefore, who
wish to le£rn on rising the probabl
discomfort of the day should consult a
hygrometer rather than a thermometer
which too often only mocks their woe.
If- there be as much vapor of water in

the heated air as it can conveniently
hold, then prepare for misery which
nothing can alleviate, and shun ail
bodily exertion as littio short of self
Slaughter. If, on the other hand, the
-'atmosphere be-thirsty and with ever so
'little' moisture in it; then you may snap
vourfingersat the “nineties” and play
.innings of cricket, or base ball, or row
boat ■ races, or clamor and gesticulate
like one;-frantic, or do such other things
as excitable people-insist-on doing in
the broiling sun, and all with impu-
nity, if iiptl;with comfort. ,

Stamp?;?AiwiigUJEu.—An internal
revemife ciWiilaVniiw in' course of prep-
aration ,tlu; following list of, pa-
pers and documents upon which stamp
duties will be abolished after the first
of October next:

Contracts for insurance against aco.
dental Injuries.
:: ■ ■■

.. , _ ~
, All agreements or. contracts, or re-
newal of the same.
: ’ Appraisements of value or damages,

dr for any other purpose.
• Assignment of a lease, mortgage, pol-
icy, otihsurance, or anything else.

Bills' of' exchange, foreign, inland,
letters ofcredit, oranythingof the kind
now taxed by stamps.

.

" Bills of lading and receipts, in the
United States, or for anywhere else.

Bills of sale Ofany kind.
Bonds of indictment of any kind.
Bond, administrator, or guardian, or

anything that has the name of bond in
it, and. now taxed by stamps.

Broker’s notes. : ■| Certificates of measurement ol any-

tECeftitlcatea of stock, profits, damage,
deposit, or any other kind of certificate
now taxed by stamps. Mmi-tor

Charter, or Us renewal, or a charter
party, of any kind.
"'All contracts oragreements.

Conveyance or any part of the work of

of any negotiable or not

• nX^lB warehousing.

Ofi
' ..1 contracts, tickets,
renewals, (life, marine, inland, and

Lease. All through the lease list is

f . Legal documents. Writ or other pro-
cess, confession of Judgment, cogiiativo,
appeals, warrants, .So., letters of admin-
istration, testamentary, &o.

Manifests at Custom-house, Qr any-
where else, or for any purpose.

Mortgage af any kind.
Passage tickets to any place In the

world.
Pawners’ checks.
Power ofattorney for any purpose.

. Probate ofwill ofany kind.
Promissory note of anything.

* 1 Protest of any kind.
’ ’ Quit-olalm deed.

,

Becolpo. Now generally exempt, and
if Included in present law, In any cate,

will hereafter be exempt.
BlierlS’s return.

■' Trust deed. . .
Warehouse receipt.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher’s return of any character;
The only stamp tax retained on any

1 business or legal document ;or written
i ’ paper of any kind is the two-cent stamp

■ on bank checks.

Perry County Democratic Conven-

tion.—The followingproceedings of tho
Perry County Democratic Convention,
which assembled at Bloomfield,on Mon-
day last, wo take from the Bloomfield
Tinica: ■ 4

**The delegates elected on Saturday
lost to form a county ticket to bo suppor-
ted by tho Democratic party at the com-
ing election, met at the Court Hpuse, on
Monday. The Convention was called to
order at 1 o’clock, and organized by elec-
ting Samuel Noss, of Duncannon, as
President, and Wm. H. Dill, of Bloom-
field, and Eleazer Owen,- of Wheatfiold
township, as Secretaries.
‘ For Congress John A. Mageewas nom-
inated on the 4th ballot, the vote being
as follows:

BALLOTS.

J. A. Magee,
J. Rinehart,
C. Brandt,
Carry Tharp,
Dr. Bwartz,
Wm. Grier,
Wm. Mitchell,

Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th.
"6 27 29 39
17 19 20 22
2
5 0
7 7
6 2
2

For Assembly, David Shelbley, of
Spring tbwusbip, was nominated by ac-
clamation.

For Associate Judge, Dr.- Singer, oi
Newport, was nominated on the fourth
ballot.

_

For Register and Recorder, Thomas J,
Shelbley was nominated by acclamation.

For County Commissioner, George
Sheafter was nominated on the fourth
ballot. __ .
, »• For District Attorney, Wm. N. Seibert
was nominated on the first ballot.
\For Director of tho Poor, Henry Coo-

pfcr, of Tyrone, was nominated; and for
Auditor, Wm. Xitzel, of Juniata.

Pateonizk Yodb Own Town.—

Th&re is no necessity whatever for our
citizens to go abroad for that which '
they; can easily obtain at home. Dry
goods, provisions, raillenery, hardware,
and household furnishing goods of eve-
ry description can be obtained at home
uponi as liberal terms as could be had
elsewhere. Patronize then, the bush
ness 1men among whom you reside;
they deserve your patronage, for they
substantially aid in building up and
beautifying our town. Her merchants
and business men have ungrudgingly
used their means inextending their ac»
commodations in catering for the pub-
lic taste, and as the membership of ev-
ery community is held together by the
law of mutual independence, it is but
fair and just to give the.business men
and merchants of youjr own locality the
preference.

A Sad Falling Odt.—lt is indeed
a( gad falling out when, after years of
the closest intimacy, the hair parts
company with the head. Fortunately

the lamentable separation may bo easi-
ly , prevented and the twain more
cioselir united than over by a timely
and systematic use of Lyon’s Kathai-
ron, the most potent invigorant of the
;hair and promoter of its growth and
beauty known to modern pharmacy.—

It completely obviates the dry and
parched condition of the roots of the
hair, which is preliminary to'.it coming
out, by supplying the precise degree of
moisture requisite to its preservation
in a healthy state. It is the only true
dissolvent and evaporant of dandruff
laud other impurities of the scalp, whose
presence is injurious to the hair. As a
ucautifier of the head' the Kathairon
las no equal. It not only increases the
Quantity of the hair, but improves its
quality immediately, imparting a lus-

trous appearance and silky texture
which are exaeedingly attractive.

Screet Etiquette.— One who has
evidently suffered at the hands of the

fairfsex goes off in the following ; We
believe it is universally conceded that
notvhere in the civilized world are la-

dies treated with more chivalric cour-
tesy by the opposise sex tiian in Amer-

ica They are always accorded the

choice places at public entertainments,
os well as everywhere else they may
put in an appearance. This is right,
for we believe.nowhero else are tho la-

dies more beautiful, more accomplished
’ and.more beloved than here. But this

deference to the sex, we fear, is gradu-
ally leading them to. disregard some of
tho common “little politenesses” due
asrauch from them as from the “other
side” The custom is becoming gener-
al-iindeod, as for that, we may say.it
hasibeen general for some time past—-
that when two three ladies promenade
the Streets they usually take up the en-
tirubavement, and any one. coming in

■the opposite direction is either run into

thegutter or pinned against tho wall
until they have passed. They rarely
Manifest the least disposition to give a
Ingle inch, and the gentleman, we are

pleased to note, aretoo polite to put on
a frown or utter even the gentlest pro-
test. But we submitwhether the latter
have not some street rights which the
“dear creatures” are bound to, respect
I—that is, whether the law of politeness
Would not suggest to them that a little

W of consideration for the personal
Comfort and convenience of “ miserable
iWn” when compelled to walk the

tie streets isnotdue. We believe that
ii many cases the habit is the the re-
sult of mere thoughtlessness, and now
tint the matter is called to the attention
ofltho ladies there will be a reform.—
Ipithe language of Hamlet, when in-

structing the players, “Oh, reform it

altogether!” ■ v;

Btjsinjsss notices.
USB KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.,

Mty 80, 11(72 Iw .

Npefresh OWeso at Moans’, No. 78
vorßlreot. ‘

BEST.-White at QUEEN’S

B?o»Kid Gloves,Hosiery Buramor Under
OUlUlnggo to No. IS, North Hanover St.

NEW MACKEREL I NEW MACKEREL!!
and castors on every

* afresh lot of Cranberries, CC-

eoanutTorongk Abnonds, Ac., at Uumrlen’s

ejj. only see nnd you. will bay tbo light run-

ning “DOMESTIC.” ,
Prime Honey, Vinegar. Sweet Older, Amorl

can Bwellzer Cheese, at UumrloU s.

USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

Go to J A Wolfs for tbo best aaaortnreut of

Ladles mi Oonts and

.wny does the "DOMESTIC” ho delight ov

Agent, for other mnohluc only ox

““firCnbtoßO.Tnmlps. Potatoes, lleota,Pickles
oyZ L°" orjnr,go to Humrlch’a.

‘ USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed In

the yards, before tbo rise In prices for sale at

lowVnros- Lalb, Shingles, rickets. *c., ul-

-5-—• "aITbLAII!
ns- The DOMESTIC” excels In lightwork,

ami beats all ou the heaviest.

PUU3OLS. Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts ami
Co „ eW are sold cheaper .1. 11. WolPa Hum au>
other Uoubo In town.

,3-You cannot afford to P“roV““ »

q"
machine without tlrst ElvtoS tho BOMEBTIO
n careful examination. J. W. OQUiDYi Agent.

AST A lino lot of llmoburnors’ Pea and Nut

Coal on hand; prices reduced. Coll at upper or
lower yards of A.'fl* BLAIR-

May 0,1872
, .

Tho “ DOMESTIC” la the “ King” ot Lode

Stitch Sowing Machines,

CANNED GOODS selling low at Hofflnana.
Grocery, No. 41 and 88 East Pomfrot street
Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans, 28 cents. Pino ipplo, 85 cents; Oysters, to

C°The best assortmontofHamburg Edgings and
Insortlngs, can bo found at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18»
North Himovor St.

PURE LAUREL icrfl
ny-Tho subscriber having secured a largo crop

of tho beat quality ICE; free from snow and all
Impurities off of mountain streams, Is now pre-
pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Orders loft at either of the coal and lumber of-
fices will receive promptattention.

a.h.blaju.

. 5 000 LBS. OF HAMS.-Iam now inposses-
sions of tons of tho finest brands of Su-

gar-onred HAMS, wbloh I offer lor sale cheat
for cAsir. Every ham guaranteed to bo ns re-
presented. Also,DRIED BEEF and LANCAS-
TER BALOGNA, constantly onbaud, at HObF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No, 41 and 88 East X’omfro
Street. N.B.—flams weighed when sold.

1872 SPRING
COYLE BROTHERS.

Jobbing and Commission Merchants,
No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly In stocU a large seleo

tlou of NOTIONS and FA-NOi' DRY GOODS
Ladles’ and Gent’s Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Nech-tlcs and Bows, white Trimming and. Rai-
ding, Paper Collars and' CulTsjNotp,.Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and-' Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags,'Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and

Hair Oil- Perlumo, and on endless variety of
NloU Naclcs. All orderftVwlli receive prompt
attention, ... V*A’ .. COXEEBROS.

1872*

S. M. COYIiK,
W. S. Coviiii. March?; 1872—tf

..*3“Try us and youwin adiiill' Umt wo have
tho largest assortment of New DRESS GOODS
in Carlisle, and at lower priced than can bo
found elsewhere.' Wo purchased* our dress
goods at tho late heavy decline* which enables
us to soli them at less than cost prices of those

who purchased in tho early part" ofthoseason.
Itwould bo well for all pore ons to examine our
stock before purchasing. If they wish to save
money. Ourstock of DOMESTICS Is fall lu all

the branches, NOTIONS of all klnds-aU at the

lowest figures for the next thirty day?. Wo wll

soli at remarkably low figures to dear out tho

Summerstock. It will give im pleasure to show

our goods and give you our low prices.
' bUKE & BURKHOLDER.

TO THEJTRADE,—Win* Blair «t Son would re-

spectfully represent, that having met with
heavy loss in tlio shrinkage ot pricer since the

war. and not having sulllcleut cash capital to
meet the demands of so extended a business,

have appointed Robt. Glviuand Jos. A. Stuart,
esqt*., their assignees, with a view to .closing

out their entire stock of goods, and selling as
much property as will pay all indebtedness.—
It Is their desire that the largo and extensive
business'.that they have labored for years to

establish, shall bo successfully-carriedon by

some one having adequate, capital. -
The undersigned, assignees of Wm. Blair

and Wm; Blair i Son, offer to the trade ex-

clusively for .a phort time, the above mention*'
ed extensive'stock of - general store, supplier
all of ;whlch Is fresh am} in good order, and

hope that tho trade will see It to bo to their
Interest to buy out'sald stock on thofavorable
terme upon which It IS offered. Tho business of

thostore will be conducted for a time as usual.
Please address all business communications to

ROBT.GIVIN. . ’

JOS. A, STUART,
Assignees,

lljuly724t. , •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HOW TO GO WEST.-This Is an Inquiry
which every, one should have truthfully an-

swered before ho starts on his Journey, and a

little care taken In examination of Routes will

in many cases save muchtrouble, time and mo-

U Tlie"C., B. & 0, R. R.,” running pom Chicago,

through Galesburg to Burlington, and *’!,,.

B. & W. Route,’' running from Indianapolis;
through Bloomington to Burlington, have

achieved a splendid reputation in tho last two

years as tho loading paasongorlUoutes to tho

West. At Burlingtonthey connect with tho B.

itM. B. B. andform the great Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowh to

Nebraska and Kansas, with close cbnuoctlons
to Californiaand the Territories; and passen-

gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-

ward, cannot do bettor than to take the Bur-

lington Route.
TUls Uno has published a pamphlet called

“How to go West,” which contains muck val-
uable Informatlou; a largo cprroot map of tho

Great West which can bp obtained free of charge

by addressing the General Passenger Agent B.
& M. B. B-, Burlington, lowa-

one-halt tho people cannot take Castor

OU from its terrible nauseating: taste and re-

coil Inthe throat. Tho Oastorla prepared by

Dr. Pltotier la purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less, pleasant to talco, and. inoro effective than

Castor OU. It docs not distress oV gr ipe, but

regulates tho system, and operates when all

other remedies have failed, it acts llkd magic

for stomachache, constipation, flatulency, croup

andworms. It contains neither mlnorcls, mor-

-phluonoi alcohol. Its soothing, quieting ©fleet
produces natural Bleep, and particularly adapts

It, to crying aud teething children. No article

has over mot such unqualified endorsement by.

tho physicians. Taho uo moro bitter pll s. nar-

cotic syrups, griping purgatives or sloltou. ng

oils Tho Castorla coats but 50 cents, and when
ouco tried you will never ho without It. J . ».

UO3R&CO., 53 Broadway. Now lone.
July 25—lw - i_ —•

JACOB LIVINGSTOiN,
Wholesale Tobacco & Set/ars,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle,' Pa.

Prices ns low'as InPhiladelphiadrrinUllSoro
April 25, 1572-ly,

-

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly J. H. Hosier A -Bro.
CAHLI3LE, July 31, 1872

.$9 50
8 (JO
5 00
1 50

FAMILY'-FLOtJR ' -
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE - -

*

CORN - , "

CLOVERSEEDTIMOTHY3EED :
-

FLAXSEED -

MEM

501)■ 500
* 1 gfl

CARLISLE PROVISION -MARKET
oo&ccua.wedttt/ m Gee. S. Hoffman <4 &»

CAiiLULK. July 31.1871
BUTTER
EGGS
LARD '
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do - SIDES; - -

BEANS poV bus. ■’PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do •

DRIED APPLES
CHERRIES PITTED pot lb.,V do ■. UNFITTED por lb,

ME

=irg

o 8
<»

. •
. 22

PHILADELPHIA MAiIKIiTS/'
' From the JPMladcpHU* Ledger' :£**./:•■ ’ PHiLADELimiA, JulyBo jB7J

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR „

•
" vo

h
05

EXTRA FLOUR '

5 50SUPERFINE • •
•

. *•,,
. 500

RYE .FLOUR -

. 100WHEAT • 75
RYE . &2
CORN

. '42
OATS' -

’ “

- ,10CLOVERSEED • .
*

-
' V h7o

TIMOTHY HEED « 10FLAXSEED -
*

* *

- - S
WHISKY -

~
~

CLOSING PIttCES

ST. PHILADELPHI
3 o'clock, P 31. jPhila., July 30, 1872,

Now U. S.s’s ofisait >
•' ,{{ss

U.B. O’oof'Bl.
** *C2, not called

• in Ist culled
4. 4. f (n t 2d call f}«o
44 44 *02,3d call { \rj?
•; :: ;»'■ -•4 *• ’ii>7, "

)> .;i/
“ “ ’fi?. new, {J^f*
;; ‘.I ’S’ "

u. S.80 Year 0 por cent, Cy., }{l4>
Gold, ioo

X‘
U.'l'aelflo U. R. Ist Mort. Bonda, ’ jj>
Control Paclllo U. U* ,

Union Poclllo Land Grant Ilondß^^Jd^
DIED.

PEFFEU.-Iu Dickinson township, on the
2ltli uu7. Mrs. Clara Feller, aged 81 years. 4
months and 1- days.

HECK—Ia Lisburn, on tho 20tU ult. Miss
Mary Klltu Heck, daughter of Joan Ct. and
JanoHccU; aged 82 years, 10 months ami W
ilays. , ■ .

7 A
1

■“ GLOSING l
>/ri •

Wo will commence, this day. to run off** ««*»«> bDI

dry" 1&■.:■ v- -'Fancy ■• €kldlj|f|
LADIES’ AND cmIiDRBN?S j

ALij ‘IAT;

GREATLY EBDIKpBD (’HICKS,

■ jpoil.., 2 ■ .
'.r.i t *i

t '-■’J 1.

ALL IN WANT OP BARGAINS WILL

SAVE MONEY
by giving ms a call before purchasing elsewhere. .

CHARLES OGILBY,
..47 West Mala Sceet, Carlisle

July 25, 1572.

' SJaurijw & fflo's- Column. Ucotesßumai .earns: ;
j. ij. OU/Uiam, J. H., QuAHAM, Jr.

(PI A MADE from fifty cents.
tO 1 W Call and examine, or twelve sample*
Roml (noßtaco free) for 50 cents that retail quick
fS?si { iE TE WiiCorr. isi Chai jjjwr’
Now York. . July

J. if. GMAUAM <& SOJST(

Attorneys 8f Counsellors at law.
No. 11 SoatU Hauovor St.,

CARLISLE, PA. ; •v AAA AGENTS WANTED for our
h (HHI mostat,tractive •• GREELEY' AND
BROWS” and "GUANT AND WIIiSON* Cam-

Charts.. The best ones out. Send f£r clr-
Sain?. Immense Rules. Largo T>rottt3. -Hnaste
A Lubrecbt. empire map ami chart e«labillsih-
ment. W 7 Liberty street, New York. Jnk -°* lw

Host. J. H. Graham, lato PresldeufJodco of
tho Ninth Jinllclnl District, has ra-iutned Ul°
practice of.lho law, and associated withhim
his son, J. H. GnailAM, Jr. Will nraatlco In tho
Oourtn or Cumhorlaud, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties. (Ucc.7,;’7l-tf.

PSYCHO.MANGY orSOUL CHARM-
Tvo —HoW'olllior sox may fascinate aud
i the love nnd affections of.any person they

chooso.
otnstantly. 0tnstantly. This.siinplo mental a^ulro-

g^sas.^
Co.

SPahllsUors, Philadelphia. July 2^—4 w

jgl E. BEIWHOOVEBi

’a/ITOJINBY-AX-LA W
Carlisle, fa.

**-Offlco on South Hanover Street, opposite
Boult’s drygoods store, .
' Dec. 1,1835. • • , • • ’•

» GENTS WANTED FOB ■ ,■■■’
BOODSI’EfIB’S

Presidential Campaign Book I,
LIdHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street, Y. Y.

July|2s—lw '

r\B. GEORGE 8. SEAEIGHT,
I/■ tist. -From the DaUlmore', OsUeaety .Detudl

Wurdery. Office at the residence, of mstnoLUer
2ost LoutberStrcot, thjco doors below Bedford
Jarllslo,Pennn.
••'Dec;i'■; ;•

! ! UMBICH & X'ABKEB, • : ■
. I .lITORSKYS AT LAW:

ilfflco on Main street, la Marlon ■ Hall;Cal'
Ualo, Fa. ’ ■ ■•••'. •;

■■

Deo. IMIAB. . ;■ " . .

Warren Range ■T\B.;j; S. BENDEB.' M, D. .

iias removed hlri officeto .thoSoutb%Veat «cor*
nor of Booth Hfujovdr*aba Streets. <U*
roctly opposite tbe 2nd.Pre9bytorlan Cajurob.n .

.Carlisle,A^rUlfr^TC-^tlf
EMr<if nremlnni Am. Inti -IS7L.'; -l)onblo

Elevated 6vout
- Warmlnfe UloBct, DPOr I.

Fender Guard, Damping
Direct Draft., FULLER, WARREN &

Walter Street; Now York. - .t, pTuly /p-Tiw

■’CT7ELLB’ CABB OLIO TABLETS.

iSSSA
stautlvbeing soufto theproprietor or
bases of throat difficulties of' years standltot,,
CAUTION —Don’t bo deceived worthiest bui--
HaUons, Get I^MoUhPrice 25 cents per box. John vi. K.euogs»
Platt street, N. x. bend for circular Solo atonls
lor the United States. ' '

July 11.1b72 lw. •

BBSS , - MARY'L. HALL. Homooopa-
.tblo Physician and Medlrfal Electrician ■:o South Hanover street, Carlisle. ’Allfo- <

male diseases, shillfuly treated* patients At a ■>
'distance canconsult, by mall . 4
> Junofl, 1973-Jy.- V•’ ‘.... . . • v
p EO- S- EMIQ', : .■ ' •.'*, *;

■ * ') v . ' ■ 'A2TO .V. ,' .■'
INSURANCE AGENT. .•• • • .

OfficobnSouth Hanover St..inFiitnkllli Hpaso.
Agent for. the oldest and reliable Fire

nndLife Insuraneo Companies,. May2?tf

tPiICA A.MONTH easily made with
$250 stencil and l§y Chcclt DIM Secare
clrcularnrd samples tree. S.
•Brattleboro’, Vt. jaiyn,ii».,^<

TAMES M. WEAKEEY, ,

ATTORNEY-A T-FAW.
Offick—No. 22 South Hanover St., Carllale,Pa,

Apri125,J872-ly. ; ■■ ■-■ - ■ - - ..«■ -

171 BEE TO BOOK AGENTS.,, . ;i

Wn will send ft handsome prospectus of our
now llYustrated Family Bible, containing over■ ran fine scripture Illustrations to any boolc

SSntTSoS Jr charge.. Address National Bub-,
ifsblng Company, Philadelphia,Ift. ,
July 11, IW2 -lw

__

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTOKNE Y-AT-lAW,

Practices InDauphlnandCumberlandconn ties.
Office In Court-house Avenue,'NO. 8 Kramers
Building,in the rear of;.the Jewelry establish-*
mont, Carlisle, Pa; •
April 25,1872—ly. ■ : ; • ' ‘MY JOLLTFRIEND'S BEQB,BT*:

Dio Lewis’ now and greatest work,
is an Immense success. 13tU thousand to press.
Agents dcUghtOd and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere.' Geo.- I^clean.u

Puhllshcr,
73:1 Sansom street, PUUa. July.li, w

TTABVEST HOME.
■rue CumberlandCounty Agricultural Society

will hold theirregular Harvest Homo ontheir
grounds on Saturday, *

■ t , ■ ’ , ,-stc'j/,
hjuly72-Ct. . . ’ . •

OABE CHANCE FOB AGENTS.
,v£<vnt«j we will nav you SlO per week in cash,ItyWlirenßaW

Inrnlshed and expenses paid. Addiess e. A,
BLlti i CO, Oharlotto, Mich. July 11-iw

THIS IS NO HUMBUG !—By send-
inK So cents, with ego, height, color of eyes
hulr youwillreceive by return mall, a cor-

?cc“tnlctaro of your future hueimnd or wife,
wlth

Puarao and ditto 01 mnrvinge. Address W.
l'Q\ P. o. Drawer No *l. bnltomlllo, IS..Y.
July 11. 1872--lw _i

BALE.

The Pennsylvania, Mouse
corner of Second and Locust streets, Harris-
burg, Pu.;wUl-DesoUlat/ •’

PUBLIC.SALE,. ;

on tiio promises, at two o’clock, p. m.‘, on : -
’’ the 25tfr of July, 1872,

if not disposedof before that time. This lan
most desirable property, as U Isadvantageously
located and admirably, situated for a hotel or
boarding house, or caq.bo divided into dwell-
ing houses,,' It contains forty bedrooms, largo
dining room,, parlors,.offices, Ac.,, with water
and'gaspipes through,the building, ..It has just
be&u put lu thorough'repair,and painted and
papered throughout.• . »•

rpHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

UVnta ulivolo’which mny give'Temporary
relief to tliesuirorer for the llrac few doses, Init
which from continued use bringsPiles and bln
ilred dlsenSes to aid in weakening theInvalid,
Sor In It i doctored Honor, wlilcb, under the
annularname of bitters,” Is so extensively
ESnSed oil on thepublic ns sovereign remedies,lint 11 is a most pcwertnl tonic and alterative,
nrouoimced so bv the leading medical anlboil-
PiM London iuuW’arliu and line been long
Si by t"m regular physicians of other conn-
tries wltti'Wouderfnl remedial results.

.. ' Dr. IPf/A lictmcl of JuniMcba
retains all Iho nicdlclulul virtues peculiar to
the plnut and must bo taken ,ns a permanent

°YsU tbCrS8 w
U
nnt of notion 1 In your liver and

spleen'’ Unless relieved at once, tho blnod bo.

Mllnvoyim a
tiow is° promptly aluod.-’thd 'system is dobilla.
tod wlih a ioss of -vital force; poverty of tbo,
blood, dropsical tendency, general weakness.

°llavo youweakue.sa of tbo Intestine's?''Yoti
nroiij danger of chronic dlarrhoe^orthodtcad-

**■U uterine orurluary
Yob must procure Instant relief or

vmiiiroliable tosuffering worto thUn death.
'lt to strengthen organic weakness or

“i?inS°“lUbonid bo■•trOonCntly token to keep
ib GB VStcmltt perfecthealth, or you atoollicr-
wlse iSat'dnn'Borotmalarial, miasmatic or
CO JOItN°S&IBPlatt Bis. New York,.JUUW li‘ ..g£io Agont fai*tho United-States.
Price $1per bottle., ■•,* , Bend *9? circular.

JulylJ, lb72Wv£. ,; ■ ut.■

*

, Title Perfect.
possession given immediately. .

Termscasy.' Apply to . M; eoKMICKi Jn ,t ,
at tho Daughln Deposit Bank, Harrlshui-g, Bft.

July 11, 1873-Jt ' ■ . ■ •. ' .

Established 1846;!;

ISAAC LIYIKGcSYOK ; oj;

CLifilESfe
r—ak»—

Merchant Tailor
23 North HANOVER Btreet.

Wo tw|ll 801 l ybii a BUltof Clotliea

Front 80.00 dnd XJp-vVai-dB

AGENTS WANTED for the AUtobio-

■ nSoiIACE GREELEY, ,

sed bv the Tribune; . Hfq t«bd of
U S ’Grant, by Hon. J. X. Headley, and our 1872
Campaign Manual lorall parties, justout. price
si.so.

P Oneagent sold 80 Inf threo days Bpleudid
Hteol portraits of Greeley, also of Grant,
month made from selling ; B.
Treat, publlsbor.-bUS N. Y.

Jniyil. 1872 aw:- » ■ f ;

and guarantee a perfect fit, and nl to warrant
thequality .to bo.os goal if not better, than can
bo bpdelsewhere fotftlio same mdney. ■ qivo ot

a calj, ahrt.^jnmlflP,,qur .£!}>£&. wo^wUl m

tfika pleasurp lushowjng.soiij- ' ■
When youwi&U.lo buy

i r ! , .

A GENTS I , AGENTS.!., AGENTS !

fwjil for descriptive circular and special terms
for tbo greatest campaign, boob publisheds McClellan's Republicanism iii. America,
owing to tbo present political excitement, will
?e!Wor tbo .next sis months llko. wlld lire. Is
the; most reliable book In tbo market., J. M.
SMDDAin: a CO., Publlsliors, 7A) Sonsom St..
Phllnda. July ii-rw.

REMEMBER US!
AMD SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can oOTorJyou.

I. LIVINGSTON.
May 10.18T2.

TnNECDTOB’S NOTlCE —Letters tes-
p jtarnoutaryoh theestate of Martin Hmman.liwof tho township ofBdvor HPWhk

horland county, Pa.. deceased. be-IP&b 0™

granted to tbo undersigned. U
.

u ,l’e™ I”, immclcd tosaid estate are recuira'cit to mako lramc
dlato payment, and those having

present them for settlement wimoutdela^.
M. C. fiERiIAN. "

Carlisle, June20—0t Executors,

trXECUTOR’B NOTrCE.-Letteratea-
Vj tnmentary on tho cstutoof JhCdb J5JSStx

liUe or Dickinson township.
cranted to tho undersigned; Execntoiß~tuo
Hrsfc named residing In i)loltlnson township,
ond tho latter In Doudorsvllle, Adams county—-
all persons indebted to said estate are request*
ed to make immodlate papment, and
having claims will present them for settlement
without delay, to JonN ttATtMAN,

JACOB PITHKHv ■ '

Juno 27,1S72—(it*

■ \ RQYAL;PHANCB! v,,;.
■*?n army of,live agents wanted tosoli a tow
beautifully illustrated subscription edition- of
one of tho richest gems in Uleraturo, of .worlti-
Wido fame and surpassing excellence,

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Asplendid octava, over SUO pages.- .£reQ

A
™ da-

ted paper, elegant binding, only
vol of cheapness! Amine of wealth 1 It-is the
.most rore, popular. handsome and‘ book
extant, and will outsell- all £?■?'*
address Hubbard Brothers, Publishers. <-g San-
som street, Philadelphia. ■i ■ July 11, 187- 4w

New Liquor Store.
bns opened a liquor store id- the •‘Volunteer
Building,’’ (Shower’s old stand) and will Keep

Constantly on hand a largo assortment of .

Choice Liquors;
FamUia and others can ho supplied on short
notice. Thouk/u! /or past favors, ho respectful*
ly solicits a continuance of thesame.

Massey & Collin’s celebrated Phila-
delphia Alee,

May 23,1872—tf
' , BIMON w., EARLY.

1 OST —On Saturday uight.last. on the
liState Hoad, between Carlisleanil Plainfield,

amrae leather pocket-book. containing sera©
valuable paper#, The Under will bo liberally
rewarded uy leaving It at the Ameuican Vol-
uoteeuofllco. July ll—if.

HEAP COAL—Theeubacrlbor bnv-
Ingresumed thesale of COAL, 13 prepared

to supply families wltFany of the varieties in
iho market at extremely low prices.

Llraoburnors’ Coal will bo furnished to far-
mersand llmoburuers, at points aioiitf tho
line of the Cumberland Valley Hull-road, at
moderate rales. Orders losno®tfuUy Mhoited
Address . -

July u,1873- 3m CarUmm.

tn the district court of the
I UNITED STATES for the EasternDistrict of

Pennsylvania, lußankruptcy,... . , .. . .
The undersigned hereby gives noUco'Cf-hls

appointmentas Assignee of John b. Dougherty,
of Uio borough of Nowvlllo, In the county of
Cumberland «nd tho State of Pennsylvania,i withinsaid district. >yho has been adjudged u ;■
bankrupt onhis own i>o\lUont by the District
Court of said dlstrlOt,’ ' ’ 1 ;

Dated at Notrvlllo, the Ist day of July, A. D*/ •
1872. ‘ JOHN GRAHAM,’Assignee. . .i !

July NowvUlo,Cumberland county.
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